
In honor and recognition of Black History Month, the SUNY Retirement Plan 
Investment Providers offer a series of virtual seminars, Empower Your Financial 
Future!

This Black History Month, we're excited to invite you to a unique celebration – one that honors our rich 
history and empowers our financial future. Join us in exploring the intersection of financial wellness and Black 
History, where learning transcends tradition!

Unlock the Power of Your Finances
We believe financial literacy is a vital part of life's journey, and this month, we're here to show you how it connects 
with the legacy and achievements of Black history. Whether you're a student, staff, or faculty member, there's 
something for everyone in our specially curated events.

Learn, Grow, and Save with Experts
In collaboration with our retirement plan providers – Corebridge, Fidelity, TIAA, and Voya – we've lined up an array 
of webinars and resources tailored for every life stage. These sessions are more than just talks; they're pathways to a 
brighter financial future.

Fidelity: How to shift your money mindset
Date and time: Thursday, February 15, 2024, 2:00 p.m.–3:00 p.m. ET
Link to register: https://fidelityevents.com/money-mindset-bhm-2024?cc_source=wi_email_bhmweb_invite

Corebridge: Achieving Financial Wellness
Date and time: Tuesday, February 20, 2024:  2:00 p.m .– 3:00 p.m. ET
Link to register: https://my.valic.com/SeminarRegistration/availableSeminars.aspx?csr=T73jkIFjhyb5E/
dpNjgZlvOPzAxtD5FdQjIMblSpByM=&AvlSeats=True

TIAA: Ready for Retirement?  The State of Financial Preparedness Across a Diverse America
Date and time: Tuesday, February 27, 2024:  2:00 p.m .– 3:00 p.m. ET
Link to register: https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/4494699/6301CE437B49C1E346EA310856457481

Voya: Unique savings strategies
Date and time: Video Recording
Link to access the recording: https://www.voya.com/page/unique-savings-strategies

Let's Celebrate and Grow Together!
This is more than a month-long event; it's a step towards a financially empowered community. Join us in celebrating 
Black History Month in a unique and enriching way. Let's honor the past, treasure the present, and secure our future.

We can't wait to see you there!
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